
 

            OUNDLE CE PRIMARY SCHOOL 
 

NEWSLETTER No. 17 
 

 

 
WELCOME to Samuel Morris who has joined 
Kandinsky. We know you will all welcome him 

and his family to OPS and make them feel part of our 
school community. 
 

Celebration Assembly - All 

Celebration Assemblies will be held on Friday as follows: 
16th June – 6,5,4 & 3 
23rd June – 2,1, & FS 
30th June - 6,5,4 & 3 
7th  July – Celebration All 
14th July – Leavers Service at St. Peters Church (for parents 
of children leaving only, due to restricted space) 

 

Class Assembly – All  

Class assemblies will be held on Thursdays as follow: 
15th June – O’Keeffe 
22nd June – Picasso 
 

End of Year Celebration and Leavers’ Assembly - All 

We are holding an end of year celebration and Leavers’ 
Assembly on 14th July at St. Peter’s Church at 9.30am to 
celebrate the year we’ve had and say goodbye to our Y6 
children.  Y6 parents are welcome to join us at this event.  
 

Sports Day - All 

 
Thank you to everyone who 
supported Sports Day. It was great 
to see the effort, determination and 

enjoyment that the children were showing in every 
event. The children were once again a credit to the 
school.  
 

Year 6 hoodies – Y6 

This week children came home with a letter about the 
end of year 'hoodies', about which they are all very 
excited. Please can all cheques be made payable to 
Oundle CE Primary School & be returned to school by 30 
June. 
 

Residential Trip to York – Y4 

After a rainy bus ride we arrived at York YHA 
safely and then walked into York along 
the river to learn about the Vikings at 
the Yorvic centre. There was a fun new 
ride that the children loved. We also 

went to 'The Dig' where the children got to do 
some archaeological digging and find out about 
different artefacts and finds. 
 

 
On the Thursday we went to Murton Park for a Viking 
village day where we dressed and lived like Vikings for 
the day. For most children this was the highlight of the 
trip.  
 
Before we came home on the Friday we ventured into 
York again and visited the York Minster which was 
extremely impressive and educational.  
 
It was a very successful trip where the children behaved 
well at all venues and we would like to say a big thank 
you to all of the adults who came with us to enable the 
trip to happen. 
 

Lyveden New Bield – Y1 

On Tuesday 6th June the Year 1 children travelled down 
the road to the National Trust site of Lyveden New Bield.  
Unfortunately the weather was not on their side but the 
children still had a fantastic time. They searched for 
flowers in the meadow, tried their hand at pond dipping 
and measured an old oak tree to discover its age. It was a 
lovely experience linked with their topic of ‘Flowers and 
Insects’ and the children were all beautifully behaved.  
 
A big thank you goes to the volunteer staff at Lyveden, 
who were lovely, and to the helpers who came along to 
support us.   
 

River Walk – Y6 

The Year 6 had a wonderful time on their 
visit to the River Nene, learning more 
about its features and the impact on the 

local environment. Thank you very much for the support 
of parents, it was very much appreciated. The children 
were sensible and mature, making intelligent 
observations along the way. 
 

Bushcraft Residential – Y6 

The Y6 children and adults are very much 
looking forward to their Bushcraft 
residential on Monday. Attached is the 
letter that was sent out before half term, 

outlining the information for Monday morning. 
Please read this carefully. Please pack old clothing and do 
not send your child with jeans - if they get wet they will 
not dry quickly enough to be able to wear them again on 
the trip. Everything must also be named. We look 
forward to seeing them bright and early on Monday 
morning.   
 
 
 



 

Outdoor learning Day – All 

On Monday 19th June we are taking 
our learning outdoors for the day. 
We will be making full use of our 
beautiful surroundings by working 

across the curriculum with some practical, hands on 
activities. We will be heading out whatever the weather 
so please bear this in mind when sending your child into 
school that day. It will still be school uniform but may 
need sunhat and cream applied, or if the great British 
summer brings rain that day, please ensure your child 
comes with a waterproof coat and wellies.  
 

PWS Diary Dates – Y6 

Monday 17 and Tuesday 18 July – Prince William School 
Transition Days 
Monday 17 July – Parent Information Evening at Prince 
William School 

 
Enrichment Contributions – All 

Can we remind parents who opted to pay for activities, 
outings etc. by monthly or termly payments that these 
are now due.  If you think you may have missed any 
payments and would like to know your balance, please 

speak to one of the Admin team in the office. 
 
 

Summer Show – FS to Y4 

We will shortly be issuing a letter giving 
full details of costumes and other 
essential information for this year’s 

show.  In the meantime, if you would be willing to help 
with the making of costumes or props or a dance 
group for our production – which this year is 
“Scheherazade”, please speak to Mrs Caroline Gough in 
O'Keeffe class at the beginning of next week.  Thank you, 
as always, for your support. 
 

Summer Show – Y5 & Y6 

This year the Year 5 and Year 6 children will perform 
together in an end of year production, produced and led 
by Simon Aylin.  Rehearsals will be during school time in 
the week beginning Monday 3rd July.  There will be two 
performances on the evenings of Monday 10th and 
Tuesday 11th July. Save the date! More details about this 
will follow. 

 

Oundle Concert - All 
On Thursday 25th May beautiful music could be heard 
coming from the hall as the OPS Orchestra, Choir and 
Clarinet Ensemble entertained relatives and friends. Year 
6 soloists also braved the stage to perform some of their 
instrumental pieces. They all played brilliantly and it was 
lovely to hear the children playing together after all their 
hard work during the year. It takes a lot of dedication and 
commitment to learn an instrument and these children 
have put in a great deal of effort and hard work. Thank 
you for the donations of cakes - the leftovers were 
enjoyed by the musicians! 
 

Musical Dates for your Diary - All 

 
Monday 19th 
June 

The OPS orchestra are playing in Munch 
Club and assembly  

Wednesday 
28th June 
10.00 – 
3.00pm 
Y5 - 6 

Cluster orchestra day from 10 -3pm 
(packed lunch will be needed) and 
concert at 7pm at St. Peter's Church. 
(Details to follow)  

Saturday 8th 
July 2pm 
 Y5 - 6 

Cluster orchestra playing at the Oundle 
International festival in Oundle School 
Chapel at 2 - 2.30 pm everyone 
welcome. (Details to follow) 

 
For all of these dates DON’T FORGET YOUR 

INSTRUMENTS! 
 

Little Genius Quiz – All 

On Wednesday 24th May, 2 teams of our year 5 
children went to the little genius quiz at 

Stamford School. There were 18 teams 
competing, all with 4 children per team.  

 
The children were beyond excited to receive sweets, fruit 
and biscuits on their arrival. They brought their best 
attitude and it was a hard fought race. After 2 rounds we 
weren't in the top 10. This story very quickly changed 
when we entered the Maths and children's literature 
round! Neither team dropped a point!  
 
After 4 rounds both teams were in the top 10 at 8th and 
6th place. We continued to catch up on the observational 
and current affairs round.  With the final approaching 1 
Stamford team went through with 35 points.  There was 
a 4 way tie for the next 3 places, both our teams were in 
the tie on 34 points. After a difficult question we made it 
through to the final, with both teams!!!  
 
Myself, the children and parents could hardly control our 
excitement and we ended the final in 2nd and 4th place! 
I am incredibly proud.  
 
The children involved are below, along with their 
interesting team names! They showed incredible 
knowledge, maturity and team spirt, a fantastic accolade 
for our school.  
 
2nd place - Oundle Obliterators 
Niamh Copas 
Angus Lee 
Gerorge Richards 
Adam Dodd 
 
4th place - Phazmacus 
Ruby Deegan 
Layton Lee 
Samuel Griffith 
Daniel Rausher 
 
Very well done to them all.    
Mrs Tracey 
 



New intake taster sessions - All 

You will have received a letter with details of your child’s 
group for the New Intake sessions. They will take place 
during the afternoons of Tuesday 13th & 27th and 
Thursday 15th & 29th June. Please come to the main 
reception.  
 

Women’s Tour – Y5 

Our Y5 children had great fun waving their flags and 
cheering on the Women’s Tour as they cycled down 
Glapthorn Road on Wednesday afternoon.   
 

Class Photographs - All 

  
Proofs of the class photos have gone out this 
week. You can place your orders online 
using the information given in the pack or 

order your photos via OPS using the envelope provided 
whilst including the relevant payment. All envelope 
orders go directly to Braiswick Photographic so please 
ensure that you enclose the correct payment value.  
 

Time to Dig (phase 2) - All 

 
We are looking for a team of adults who would be able to 
volunteer their time to help dig and level the ground for 
our Growing Garden. The dig will happen on Saturday 
01st July and will start at 9:00. It is an all day event but 
any time you can give would be most helpful! Some of 
the work involved will be heavy duty digging of hard 
ground as well as putting up a fence.  
 
If you think you will be able to help, please contact Mrs 
Lloyd in Foundation Stage or email Mrs Perry at 
vanessa.perry@btconnect.com 
 

Summer weather - All 

It is always lovely to see our children playing outside and 
having fun on sunny days.  We would appreciate it, 
therefore, if you could support us with the following: 

 A named water bottle – to be brought to school every 
day. These can be refilled at school if necessary 

 Suncream - to be applied before coming to school 
only 

 Sunglasses - not appropriate within school  

 Lip balm - only for specific medical conditions 

 Potentially - a raincoat! 
 

Parking Reminder - All 

School Uniform Policy -All 

Please can we remind parents that Jo Jo bows are not 

part of the school uniform. 

 

School Uniform – All – Change of dates 

Our uniform provider, Total Clothing, has informed us 
that the last date for parents to order uniform to be 
delivered into the school will be SUNDAY 25TH JUNE 
The last deliveries into OPS will take place on THURSDAY 
13th JULY. There will be no deliveries to the school the 
week commencing Monday 17th July as this is the last 
week of term. We hope this information helps with your 
planning for September. 
 

Friday afternoon Headteacher drop-ins - All 

A reminder that Mrs McMurdo is available on Friday 
afternoons for parents to discuss any aspects of the OPS 
education process and its impact on their child.  It would 
be really lovely if we could continue to work with the OPS 
staff phrase “If you like what we do, tell your friends, if 
you have concerns please share with us!”  Please make 
appointments via admin@oundleceprimary.co.uk or by 
calling the office number.  
 

Good Communication - All 

Good communication is a key part of any successful 
organisation and it is extremely important to us at OPS.  
Can we remind parents that if you know your child is 
going to be absent for any reason, you need to let us 
know either in writing, by phone or by using the new 
ParentMail app that most of you have signed up to. 
There is an option on the app called ‘notify absence’ 
allowing you to ‘add’ an absence. Please include all the 
information we need to record the absence appropriately 
such as type of illness etc.   
 

Parentview - All 

Thank you to the parents who have 
registered on Parentview and given their 
opinion of our school.  This feedback is 
invaluable to us and we would urge as 
many of you as possible to register and 
make use of the site.   
You can do this by entering “Ofsted Parentview” into a 
search engine or, to make it even easier, there is a link at 
the bottom of the home page on the school website 
www.oundleprimary.com    
Please remember that Parentview is only one way to 
express your feelings about the school.  Please continue 
to feel free to come in and discuss any issues directly.  

 
Wrap Around Care 

Our Wrap Around Care provision will be open during the 
summer holidays. We will be open 8am-6pm Monday to 
Friday. If you would like to make a booking please email 
outofschoolclub@oundleceprimary.co.uk or telephone 
01832 741915. We are now taking bookings for this 
period. 
 

Parking Reminder – Please note below a message 
which was shared with all parents at the start of the 
school year… 
We have undertaken a risk assessment of parking on 
the school site and identified the need to keep the 
gate closed at the start and end of the school day. 
Please do not try to come on to site in a car unless 
you are a member of staff (starting work at 9.00am) 
or dropping off at breakfast club.  
We are no longer closing the gates due to staffing but 
we still do not expect parents to endanger children by 
coming onto school site in their cars. 

mailto:adavies@oundleceprimary.co.uk
http://www.oundleprimary.com/
mailto:outofschoolclub@oundleceprimary.co.uk


Contacting the School  

Contact us….. 

admin@oundleceprimary.co.uk  

01832 272392  
 
 

Diary Dates - All 

A list of diary dates for this term is attached for your 

information.  Further details of events will follow shortly.   
Diary Dates    

Date  Year 
Group  

Event  

Wednesday 28th June 
 

Music Cluster music day and 
concert 

Monday 12th June – 
Thursday 15th June 

Y6 Residential - Bushcraft 

Wednesday 5th July & 
Thursday 6th July 

FS - 4 Summer Show – Stahl 
Theatre 

Saturday 8th July 2pm 
 

Music Cluster orchestra playing 
at the Oundle 
International festival. 

Monday 10th & 
Tuesday 11th July 

Y5-6 Summer Show – School Hall 

Friday 14th July All Leavers Assembly  at St. 
Peters Church at 9.30am 

Monday 17th July  All Transition Day 

Tuesday 18th July Y3 Mosque, Peterborough 

Tuesday 18th July  Y6 Transition Day (2) PWS 

Tuesday 18th July  FS - 5 Musical Theatre – The 
Selfish Giant 

Friday 21st July All School Closes for 
Summer Holidays 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OUT OF SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

. 

Contacting the Afterschool Club 
Telephone - 01832 741915 

      Email -  outofschoolclub@oundleceprimary.co.uk      
 

   

 

MULTI-SPORTS CAMPS AT PWS 

Prince William School will be offering a multi-sports 

camp over the holidays. For more information or to 

book a place, go to www.princewilliamschool.co.uk 

  

CHATTABOX HOLIDAY CLUB 

This year the Chattabox Holiday Club will run from 
14th – 18th  August at Oundle Primary School. Booking 

forms are available to download from 
www.oundlestpeters.org.uk from the end of March.  This 

is always a very popular event so remember to make 
your booking in good time. 

 
 

 
(the new name for the family service at 

St. Peter’s Church)  
Sunday 11th June 2017 

Worship for all God’s Family 
Service begins at 9.45am 

All welcome! 
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